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An Oportunity of a ifetime to ave Money for the Whole F mily
- You have the"statement of Stander's Specialty Store, one of Opelousas' most prominent business places, whose honor and integrity have never been questioned. No stronger

S proof can be produced to prove to you that all our printed promises will be redeemed at our place of business during the time of the sale. We urge you to visit this .sale.
You will find yourself face to face with the greatest money saving inducements ever offered in Opelousas by a reputable firm. The urgency of the case has created for you

- an opportunity to take advantage of these money-saving reductions. Every garment and article in the store retains its original price mark, and the reductions are made
from the original price. NO DOUBLE MARKING. There is no bombast or exaggeration in our advertisements on this extraordinary occasion. We have not exaggearted
a single price. We are making you prices with no inflated values. This sale has nothing about it at all that savors of doubt, exaggeration or sensation. It is a sale with a
bona fide reason--

=Sale of Reliable, High-Class, Stylish and Reputable Merchandise sold by A Reputable Firm

We are coducting this sale under modern methods, where thousands upon thousands of dollars may be sold without the least exertion, and we predict the 15 BIGGEST
SALE DAYS in the history of Opelousas. We propose to give absolute satisfaction from start to finish. No misrepresentation. exaggerated statements or price jug

S gling to be tolerated in this store. For years the name of J. STANDER has been his BOND in Opelousas. His straightforward dealings, honesty and integrity will
S verify any statement he makes.- We not advertising a hipring or hurrah sensation, but are offering first-classvalues, good, honorable selections of NEW UP-TO-

DATE MERCHANDISE. at redicuously low prices for FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY, beginning
Sat urday, APRIL 1st, at 9O- 'loCok a. m.

This sale canot help but stir the community from end to end; this age has never contributed a commercial event of such importance-$15,000 worth of up-to-the-
minute merchandise to be distributed into the homes of the people in 15 days time. It may be hard to believe that a concern like this would sacrifice such an im-
mense stock; but it is the gospel truth, and all we ask is a visit, which will convince the most skeptical.

Cash Is King No Credit During Sale

Come to the Opening Come Every Day
There'll not be a dull moment during entire sale. New and greater bargains each day, Every shelf, every show cas,' and counter in this
immense establishment is loaded to the utmost. The purpose of. this Sale is to unload the Merchandise. Each hour and each day, as the
counters and tables are swept clean by, eager buyers, the shelves will be stripped to the naked walls to replenish them, this making new bar-
gains and new attractions daily that will make it worth coming many miles to attend, Bargains bordering on the miraculous will signalize this

TiE GREATEST Or ALL SAL -s

the importance of of which is such vital interest to you that it cannot be overestimated. Nothing reserved. Entire stock offered
at prices cut so deep that you will be compelled by the thrift, nature endowed you with, to supply your present needs and anticipate your
future wants at these money-saving prices . . ..' . , . " . . . . ..' ." ." ..'

S... . OUR LIcy During this sale will as it always has been-absolute Integrity, Satisfaecion
causd y cnditio o" and Accommdation, with the intetion of winning and holdmng the patronage Spaceand lack of time
.•eh weehvens of ryerson tring the store, That we live up to this policyyou will agree when you come prevents our namig of

you t ne ' Weti!rW Store here.': i n: ."
Ovn ir•y'qd prices, but you can come

eoblehan", 3; ; : ' " ..... r here expecting to fin.

wil. be ote satl B SPAPKS & .~Q Co•~mercial Adjusters In Possession real genuine bargains

mpet Or Apu n -, -c mu, and you won't be disap-m• •uw n'beisp

Is sure ynu are rgh lkfor 1k Mg;igu Wanted aetra sales people apply at once pointed.
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